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a b s t r a c t 

Background: Globally, traumatic injury is a leading cause of morbidity and mortality in low-income coun- 

tries. However, trauma centers in these environments have limited resources to manage complex trauma

with minimal staffing and diagnostic tools. These limitations may be exacerbated at night. We hypoth- 

esized that there is an increase in trauma-associated mortality for patients presenting during nighttime

hours.

Methods: We conducted a retrospective analysis of all patients recorded in the Kamuzu Central Hospital

trauma registry in Lilongwe, Malawi from January 2012 through December 2016. Nighttime was defined

as 18:00 until 5:59. Patients brought in dead were excluded. A modified Poisson regression model was

used to calculate the relationship between presentation at night and mortality, adjusted for significant

confounders.

Results: 74,500 patients were included. During the day, crude mortality was 0.8% compared to 1.4% at

night ( p < 0.001). The risk ratio of mortality following night time presentation compared to day was 1.90

(95% CI 1.48, 2.42) when adjusted for injury severity, assessed by the Malawi Trauma Score (MTS), and

transfer status. When stratified by the year of traumatic injury, the risk ratio of death decreased each

year from 2012–2014 but increased in 2015. There was no difference in 2016.

Conclusions: We report the first description of diurnal variation in trauma-associated mortality in sub-

Saharan Africa. Injured patients who presented at night had nearly twice the adjusted risk ratio of death

compared to patients that presented during the daytime although there were yearly differences. Diurnal

variation in trauma-associated mortality is a simple but important indicator of the maturity of a trauma

system and should be tracked for health care system improvement.
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ntroduction 

Traumatic injury is a global epidemic that drives the world’s

urden of surgical disease. Injury contributes greatly to global mor-

idity and mortality, particularly in low- and middle-income coun-

ries (LMICs) where the absence of a developed trauma and health

are system further complicates efforts at attenuating the sequalae

f injury [1–5] . Well-developed trauma systems integrate prehos-

ital care and transport, patient transfer to hospitals capable of de-

ivering definitive trauma care, and post-discharge rehabilitation. In

ost resource-poor settings, prehospital and post-discharge care

s lacking or nonexistent. Currently, public health effort s empha-
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ize tertiary care centers as the hub of definitive trauma manage-

ent. These centers should have the capability to provide around

he clock, comprehensive care including intensive care units (ICUs),

dvanced diagnostics, operating rooms, and specialist care such as

euro or orthopedic surgery. 

As the timing, severity, and magnitude of traumatic injury pre-

entation is unpredictable, the need for twenty-four hour readi-

ess for trauma care delivery adds to the complexities of system

evelopment. Trauma systems must be staffed continuously and

ith appropriately distributed resources to meet variation in pa-

ient volumes. Even in environments with adequate resources, fail-

re to plan for the varied trauma demand can expose system de-

ciencies. These deficits are most apparent at night when fewer

ealth care personnel, often with less experience, are available

6] . In addition, fewer institutional resources, such as access to

http://crossmark.crossref.org/dialog/?doi=10.1016/j.injury.2019.11.006&domain=pdf
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diagnostic adjuncts or functioning operating theaters, may be

available after hours. 

In resource-poor environments, a lack of a mature health care

system magnifies these problems [ 7 , 8 ]. At the extremes, this could

create two standards of care for trauma management, one during

the day and one during the night. In this regard, we sought to bet-

ter characterize this potential diurnal variation in trauma outcomes

at our tertiary center in Lilongwe, Malawi by examining the differ-

ence in mortality between patients that presented during the day-

time hours compared to those who presented at night time. 

Materials and methods 

This study is a retrospective analysis of data from the Kamuzu

Central Hospital (KCH) Trauma Registry. KCH is a public 900-bed

tertiary care hospital in the capital city of Lilongwe, which serves

as a referral center for approximately 6 million people in the cen-

tral region of Malawi. KCH is equipped with six intensive care

unit (ICU) beds and six ventilators and a surgical step-down unit

with four staffed beds. Trauma and orthopedic surgical services are

available seven days a week. Surgical consultants, Malawian gen-

eral surgery and orthopedic registrars, clinical officers, and rotating

general interns staff the trauma service. 

The KCH Trauma Registry was established in 2008 in conjunc-

tion with the Malawi Ministry of Health to collect patient de-

mographic information, clinical characteristics, and outcome data

of all patients who present to the emergency department with

traumatic injuries. Trauma registry staff collect and record data

twenty-hours a day, seven days a week. Specifically, data points

utilized in this study include age, sex, date of injury, setting of in-

jury, mechanism of injury, type and location of injury, vital signs,

and outcome (discharge or death). All patients who presented to

the emergency department with traumatic injuries during the pe-

riod of January 2012 through December 2016, were included in this

study. We excluded patients who were declared dead on arrival to

our center. 

The primary aim of this study was to define the relationship

between trauma-associated mortality and presentation to KCH dur-

ing nighttime hours as compared to daytime hours. The primary

outcome was all-cause inpatient mortality among trauma patients

who presented to the KCH emergency department compared to

patients who survived to discharge. We also assessed short-term

mortality by examining patients who died within the first 48 h

compared to patients who survived past 48 h. The exposure, night

time arrival, was defined as the hours between 18:00 and 05:59

based on the day/night cycle in southeast Africa and staffing prac-

tices at KCH. 

We initially examined the baseline characteristics of the study

population, comparing those patients across the years of the study.

To identify potential confounders of the relationship between eval-

uation year and death, we examined the distribution of indepen-

dent variables, comparing means between groups for the continu-

ous variables, or percentages for the categorical variables. Bivariate

analysis for the relationship between each of the independent vari-

ables and the outcome was performed using Chi-squared tests for

the categorical variables, and 2-sample t-tests for continuous vari-

ables. Medians of non-normally distributed continuous variables

were tested using a Kruskal–Wallis test. When comparing cate-

gorical variables with more than two categories, the aggregate of

the remaining categories was used as the referent for comparison.

Means are reported with standard deviations and medians with

inter-quartile ranges (IQR). Overall crude mortality was calculated

using any deaths in the study population, against all other included

patients. 

We utilized a modified Poisson regression model to estimate

the risk ratio for trauma-associated mortality for patients who
resented during nighttime hours compared to patients who pre-

ented during daytime hours, adjusted for confounders [ 9 , 10 ]. Af-

er fitting the initial model with mortality and all potential con-

ounders, we used a change-in-effect method to remove covariates

hat did not substantially alter the relationship between the time

f presentation and mortality. In addition, we tested for interaction

n the model. An unadjusted and adjusted risk ratio and 95% con-

dence interval is reported from the estimates of the final model.

ransfer status was considered as a potential confounder and the

odel was stratified by trauma year based on previously pub-

ished data from our population during the study period [ 11 , 12 ].

he Malawi Trauma Score (MTS) was used for the determination

f injury severity. MTS is a score that ranges from 0–32 based on

ge, sex, anatomic injury location, presenting mental status, and

he presence or absence of a radial pulse on physical examina-

ion [13] . A similar modeling strategy was used for reported subset

nalysis. 

All statistical analysis was performed using Stata/SE 13.1 (Stata-

orp LP, College Station, TX). The Malawi National Health Services

eview Committee and University Institutional Review Board and

pproved this study. 

esults 

Over the study period, 74,500 patients with traumatic injuries

resented to KCH with 51,491 (69.1%) patients presenting dur-

ng daytime and 23,009 (30.9%) patients presenting at nighttime.

 Table 1 ). This included both patients who were admitted and

hose who were discharged home from the emergency depart-

ent. Patients who presented during the day were younger with

 median age of 22 years (IQR 8–32) compared to 26 years (IQR

6–34, p < 0.001) for night presentations. There were also fewer

ales during the day at 71.0% ( n = 36,562) versus 75.7% ( n = 17,412,

 < 0.001) at night. The setting of injury was also different at night

n contrast to the daytime. Less than a third of patients who pre-

ented during daytime hours were involved in road associated in-

uries (30.8%, n = 15,844) compared to almost half at night (48.4%,

 = 11,128, p < 0.001). In addition, injuries that occurred at home

ere more common during the day at 47.9% ( n = 24,679) compared

o 34.7% ( n = 7979, p < 0.001) during nighttime. 

njury characteristics 

The mechanism of injury also varied between the patient who

resented during the day and at night. Motor vehicle collision

MVC) associated injuries were common during both day and

ighttime presentation. Patients presenting as the driver or pas-

enger of a MVC were slightly less common during the day at

6.9% ( n = 8702) while at night, the proportion of patients was

1.3% ( n = 4909, p < 0.001). Pedestrians hit by vehicles were less

ommon during the day than at night, 7.6% ( n = 3917) and 9.5%

 n = 2175) respectively ( p < 0.001). Falls were much more com-

on during the daytime at 32.5% ( n = 16,721) compared to 17.8%

 n = 4097, p < 0.001), while assaults were more common at night-

ime, 19.0% ( n = 9770) vs. 34.6% ( n = 7965, p < 0.001). 

The means of arriving at KCH differed greatly between day and

ight. During the daytime hours, a majority of patients were trans-

orted via minibus at 57.7% ( n = 29,721) while this was uncom-

on at night at 13.1% ( n = 3058, p < 0.001). At night, most pa-

ients, 60.1% ( n = 13,835), were brought to the emergency depart-

ent via private vehicle, while this was only the case for 20.1%

 n = 10,349, p < 0.001) of patients during the day. Ambulance ser-

ice use was uncommon during both day and nighttime hours but

as slightly more common at night at 9.6% ( n = 4921) and 15.1%

 n = 3480, p < 0.001), respectively. The number of patients who

ere transferred from a lower tier hospital was slightly higher



Table 1

Characteristics of patients presenting at daytime compared to nighttime.

Daytime patients( n = 51,491, 69.1%) Nighttime patients( n = 23,009, 30.9%) p value

Patient age (years)

Median (IQR) 22 (8–32) 26 (16–34) < 0.001

Gender: N (%)

Female 14,921 (29.0) 5588 (24.3) < 0.001

Male 36,562 (71.0) 17,412 (75.7)

Missing 8 (0.0) 9 (0.0)

Setting of injury: N (%)

Home 24,679 (47.9) 7979 (34.7) < 0.001

Work 4,51 (8.8) 1324 (5.8)

Road/Street 15,844 (30.8) 11,128 (48.4)

Public space 2338 (4.5) 1094 (4.8)

Other 3911 (7.6) 1402 (6.1)

Missing 207 (0.4) 82 (0.4)

Mechanism of injury: N (%)

Pedestrian hit by vehicle 3917 (7.6) 2175 (9.5) < 0.001

Driver/passenger in vehicle accident 8702 (16.9) 4909 (21.3)

Fall 16,721 (32.5) 4097 (17.8)

Assault 9770 (19.0) 7965 (34.6)

Collapsed Structure 2961 (5.8) 726 (3.2)

Other 9014 (17.5) 3013 (13.1)

Missing 406 (0.8) 124 (0.5)

Transport to hospital

Minibus 30,460 (59.1) 3003 (13.1) < 0.001

Private vehicle 10,349 (20.1) 13,835 (60.1)

Ambulance 4921 (9.6) 3480 (15.1)

Walked 2295 (4.5) 180 (0.8)

Police 1057 (2.1) 1643 (7.1)

Other 2187 (4.3) 656 (2.9)

Missing 252 (0.5) 212 (0.9)

Primary injury type: N (%)

Soft tissue injury 29,721 (57.7) 16,192 (70.4) < 0.001

Fracture 8995 (17.5) 3058 (13.3)

Dislocation 2962 (5.8) 220 (1.0)

Traumatic brain injury 1736 (3.4) 1190 (5.2)

Penetrating wound 1711 (3.3) 471 (2.1)

Burn 2548 (5.0) 896 (3.9)

Other 3706 (7.2) 870 (3.8)

Missing 112 (0.2) 112 (0.5)

Primary injury location: N (%)

Head/face 12,835 (24.9) 9322 (40.5) < 0.001

Spine 2649 (5.1) 1172 (5.1)

Upper extremity 11,247 (21.8) 3447 (15.0)

Hand 6691 (13.0) 2201 (9.6)

Chest 2381 (4.6) 1190 (5.2)

Abdomen/Flank 1702 (3.3) 817 (3.6)

Pelvis 1096 (2.1) 464 (2.0)

Lower extremity 12,659 (24.6) 4241 (18.4)

Missing 231 (0.5) 155 (0.7)

Malawi trauma score (MTS)

Mean (SD) 7.9 (2.7) 8.5 (2.8) < 0.001
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uring the day at 20.1% ( n = 10,330) compared to 16.9% ( n = 3886,

 < 0.001) at night. Among patients that were transferred, ambu-

ance use was much lower during the day at 43.3% ( n = 4453) ver-

us 79.9% ( n = 3084, p < 0.001) at night. Concurrently, the use of

inibus for transfer for these patients was much higher during the

ay at 40.3% ( n = 4149) versus 4.9% ( n = 190, p < 0.001) at night. 

Soft tissue injuries were overwhelmingly the most common

njury type at 57.7% ( n = 29,721) during the day and 70.4%

 n = 16,192, p < 0.001) at night. Fractures were slightly more com-

on during the day at 17.5% ( n = 8995) versus 13.3% ( n = 3058,

 < 0.001) at night. Dislocations, head injuries, penetrating wounds,

nd burns were all less than 5% of all injuries in both groups.

he most substantial difference was in traumatic brain injuries

hich occurred in 3.4% ( n = 1736) of patients during daytime and

.2% ( n = 1190, p < 0.001) of patients at nighttime. In terms of pri-

ary injury location, injuries to the head or face were common

n both groups but much were more frequent in the nighttime

roup at 24.9% ( n = 12,835) and 40.5% ( n = 9322, p < 0.001), re-

pectively. Both upper and lower extremity injuries were more

p  
ommon in the daytime group with 21.8% ( n = 11,247) of patients

resenting with an upper extremity injury compared to 15.0%

 n = 3447, p < 0.001) at night. Lower extremity injuries was seen in

4.6% ( n = 12,659) of patients during the day and 18.4% ( n = 4241,

 < 0.001) at night. Injuries to the spine, chest, abdomen/flank, and

elvis were all less common and relatively similar between the

wo groups, each comprising 5% or less of total injuries. Injury

everity was slightly higher at night with mean MTS scores of 7.9

SD 2.7) during daytime and 8.6 (SD 2.8, p < 0.001) during night-

ime. 

atient disposition 

The vast majority of patients were treated and discharged from

he emergency department but this proportion was greater during

he day at 85.2% ( n = 43,889) versus 77.8% ( n = 17,902, p < 0.001) at

ight. (Table 2) Consequently the percent of patients admitted to

he ward at night was higher at 21.2% ( n = 4872, p < 0.001) com-

ared to only 14.3% ( n = 7350) of patients who presented in the



Fig 1. Injury specific mortality stratified by daytime and nighttime.

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig 2. The adjusted predicted probability of death by Malawi Trauma Score (MTS)

stratified by daytime and nighttime using logistic regression, adjusted for transfer

status.
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day. ICU admissions were not common in either group, but also

more frequent at night, 0.2% ( n = 108) compared to 0.5% ( n = 11,

p < 0.001) during nighttime hours. While overall ED mortality was

very low, it was higher at night, 0.5% ( n = 116, p < 0.001), than in

the day, 0.2% ( n = 124). 

Patient outcomes 

Overall crude mortality was nearly double at night with day-

time mortality at 0.8% and nighttime mortality at 1.4% ( p < 0.001).

Crude mortality within the first 48 h was 0.2% during the day

and 0.5% during nighttime hours ( < 0.001). Injury-specific mor-

tality was significantly higher at night for some injury types.

These differences were most notable for burn injury (5.0% vs. 7.5%,

p = 0.006) and penetrating injury (0.4 vs. 3.8%, p < 0.001). Trau-

matic brain injury was very high for both groups but was statis-

tically similar (9.7% vs. 11.6%, p = 0.11). ( Fig. 1 ) For all patients, the

unadjusted risk ratio of death for patients who presented at night

compared to daytime was RR 1.80 (95% CI 1.56, 2.10, p < 0.001). Af-

ter controlling for pertinent covariates including transfer status and

injury severity as measured using the MTS, the adjusted risk ratio

of death for patients presenting at night compared to daytime was

RR 1.90 (95% CI 1.48, 2.42, p < 0.001). We further stratified adjusted

risk ratios by the year of traumatic injury as shown in Table 2. In

general, the adjusted risk ratio of death at night decreased each

year, except for 2015 (RR 2.61 95% CI 1.52, 4.48) and there was no

difference in risk adjusted mortality at night during 2016 (RR 0.97

95% CI 0.62, 1.50). When using this model with only deaths that

occurred within 48 h after presentation, the adjusted risk ratio for

death for patients presenting at night compared to daytime was RR

1.97 (95% CI 1.26, 3.08, p = 0.003). 

The difference in adjusted predicted mortality between day and

night presentations by MTS is demonstrated in Fig. 2 , adjusted for

transfer status. The adjusted difference in trauma-associated mor-

tality by MTS, during day versus nighttime, is notable from a score

of approximately 18 to 32 where the probability of mortality be-

gins to substantially increase. At a MTS of 20, the predicted mor-

tality of a trauma patient presenting during the day is 6.6% (95%

CI 4.9, 8.8) while it is 11.1% (95% CI 8.4, 14.6) at night. This differ-

ence in the probability of mortality, adjusted for transfer status, at
 MTS of 20 persists when stratified by year except in 2016, largely

ue to an increase in the daytime predicted probability of death.

 Fig. 3 ) 

Mortality was similar between patients who presented on a

eekday night versus those on the weekend night. Crude mortal-

ty was 1.4% ( n = 221) on weekdays versus 1.2% ( n = 91, p = 0.4) on

eekends. The risk ratio of death for those presenting on a week-

nd night was not different from those presenting on a weekday

ight with an adjusted risk ratio of 0.81 (95% CI 0.57, 1.16, p = 0.3),

djusted for MTS and transfer status. When examining all patients,

ither presenting at day or at night, there was still no difference

n mortality between those who arrived on a weekday versus a

eekend. Among all patients, weekday crude mortality was 1.0%

 n = 503) compared to 0.8% ( n = 196, p = 0.3) on weekends. 

iscussion 

This study represents, to the best of our knowledge, the first

escription of diurnal variation in trauma-associated mortality in



Fig 3. The adjusted predicted probability of death at a MTS of 20 using logistic

regression, stratified by daytime and nighttime, adjusted for transfer status.
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ub-Saharan Africa. Injured patients who presented during night-

ime hours had nearly double the risk ratio of death compared to

atients who presented during the daytime even after adjusting

or injury severity. This increased mortality risk was present across

everal different injury types, most notably penetrating and burn

njury. There is also a temporal effect of this risk each year, pos-

ibly representing changes in staff availability, training improve-

ents, and economic effects on hospital resources. 

In a developed trauma system, resource distribution should

atch the needs of patients, regardless of the time of day they

resent [14] . Some evidence from high-income countries suggests

hat mature trauma systems provide equivalent care both during

he day and night [15–17] . Notably, each of these studies reflect

are at a single high-volume tertiary trauma center functioning

ithin a mature system in a high-resource environment. In con-

rast, data from more heterogeneous patient populations in other

igh-income countries demonstrate increased mortality at night

ompared to the day. A large cohort of Italian hospitals, which in-

luded both Level 1 trauma centers and small regional hospitals,

howed an increase of nearly 50% in the odds ratio of death for

rauma patients presenting at night compared to those present-

ng during the day. The effect was even greater for patients who

ransferred from another facility, a finding similar to our study

18] . A large nationwide study in the United States demonstrated

n increased adjusted risk of death at night among all levels of

rauma centers, although the effect was much greater at lower-

evel trauma centers [6] . 

The difference in mortality between daytime and nighttime in

ur population can be attributed to the lack of a mature regional

rauma system, beginning with our tertiary center. The resource

imitations that limit delivery of surgical care across sub-Saharan

frica in general are greater at night and likely drive the diur-

al variation in mortality seen in this study. Across sub-Saharan

frica a lack of provider staffing is especially problematic in the

anagement of the critically injured and likely contributed to the

ncreased mortality observed at night. Over the last decade, data

learly demonstrated that there is a substantial shortage of health-

are providers, particularly in surgery and anesthesia [ 19 , 20 ]. In

ddition to general surgeons, surgical subspecialists such as neuro-

urgeons are rarely available outside of tertiary hospitals and their

ow numbers, even in urban areas, lead to a paucity of nighttime

vailability. Furthermore, nurse to patient ratios, already low in the

ay, tend to be lower at night which decreases patient monitoring

n an already overcrowded hospital setting. These types of provider

hortages at every level of skill are even worse in district hospitals
hich are understaffed even during the day [ 8 , 21 ]. Consequently,

nvestment in provider training is critical for improving patient

utcomes. We previously demonstrated that a residency training

rogram can improve trauma-associated mortality in environments

ike Malawi’s and the small improvements in diurnal variation dur-

ng the study may be related to this described phenomenom [11] .

sing lay-providers for certain tasks, such as vital sign acquisition,

s also effective and may be helpful in austere environments [22] . 

Our results showing diurnal variation in trauma-related mortal-

ty may also reflect the diurnal availability of hospital services. This

s particularly evident when emergent care is needed as seen fol-

owing injury. Minimal, if any, laboratory testing or diagnostic ra-

iology services are performed outside of normal business hours

23] . Blood banking services experience chronic shortages, which

ctually may have worsened in recent years. The limited supply

f blood and increased delays in accessing blood at night hinder

rauma resuscitations and may also contribute to increased night-

ime trauma mortality, especially in the first 24 to 48 h [24] . In our

etting, there is only one operating theater functional after hours

nd all surgical services, (trauma, general surgery and obstetrics

nd gynecology) must share this theatre that is allocated on a first

ome first serve basis and less by surgical acuity. Operating room

vailability with emergency anesthesia support is also critical for

rauma management. We previously showed the structural chal-

enges of scheduling elective cases at our center [25] . These barri-

rs, which also apply to emergency cases, are typically worse dur-

ng off hours. Improved access to hospital resources at night could

mprove both early and late mortality from injuries at our center

y improving the initial resuscitation. Fluctuations in hospital re-

ource availability are also subject to economic and institutional

orces as evidenced by the yearly variation in nighttime mortality

n our study. While the risk ratio of death at night compared to

he daytime decreased steadily from 2012–2014, there was an in-

rease in risk during 2015 and 2016, concomitant with worsening

conomic pressures on the health care system in Malawi [26] . 

Outside of tertiary centers, trauma care in Malawi suffers from

ear-absent pre-hospital care, especially in rural areas. Previous

ata from sub-Saharan Africa has shown substantial shortages in

re-hospital care throughout the region with few ambulance ser-

ices and even fewer trained first-responders [ 27 , 28 ]. Ambulance

se was uncommon for our patients who arrived both day and

ight at our center with a high use of minibuses instead. Train-

ng minibus drivers and fare collectors in basic first aid could im-

rove trauma outcomes overall, as recent improvement projects

rom other regions have focused on first responder programs tar-

eting laypersons such as taxi drivers [29–31] . Identifying other

rst responders to address first aid needs for patients transported

t night, as more formal pre-hospital program are developed, is

mportant. These endeavors are feasible and have shown promise

hile larger scale projects from other LMICs have even demon-

trated a mortality benefit in building prehospital infrastructure

32] .

A tenant of improving a national surgical system is to mea-

ure the system’s performance and the quality of care delivered.

n 2015, the Lancet Commission for Global Surgery introduced six

ore key indicators to assess this capacity [33] . These include ac-

ess to timely surgery, specialists workforce density, surgical case

olume, perioperative mortality, and protection against both im-

overishing and catastrophic expenditures for surgical care. Unfor-

unately, the data required to accurately measure these indicators

re often very difficult to obtain in countries like Malawi, where

ystem-level data are absent or of poor quality. Consequently, fo-

using on trauma indicators may be an alternative to system-level

ata, given that trauma is the greatest driver of global surgical

ortality and morbidity. A health care system built on a plat-

orm to provide optimal care to critically injured patients will have
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the capacity to deliver care to any surgical patient, at any time

of day. 

Metrics assessing trauma care should include process and out-

comes evaluation of pre-hospital, in-hospital and post-discharge

care [34] . Diurnal variation in trauma mortality has potential as

one of these metrics, serving as a proxy for systematic deficien-

cies, especially for in-hospital clinical outcomes. It is also simple

to calculate from any trauma registry that records basic injury in-

formation and clinical outcomes. When national data is limited,

this indicator, along with other novel indicators such as the ratio of

emergency to elective surgery, can be readily calculated at tertiary

care centers and provide trackable data [35] . 

Conclusion 

We report the first description of diurnal variation in trauma-

associated mortality in sub-Saharan Africa. Injured patients who

presented at night had nearly twice the adjusted risk ratio of

death compared to patients that presented during the daytime al-

though there were yearly differences. Diurnal variation in trauma-

associated mortality is a simple but important indicator of the ma-

turity of a trauma system and should be tracked for health care

system improvement. 
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